
566 TilE BUILDER. [Sm. 4, 182.

. and b ai14 i8te. rner.i7 eed- the smsll sztentof(rootae being ii os has I mayor vid sldenn.n to .bat up
i( Ift t. CttO C0n1rct0F5 pIyIO their dbIs

r" for the purpose or bui)ding. GoIdaiibs-row, Chsspside, and Lxbard
throib tW Bnkrp-y nd nsolven Coirt.. o'a.-inn-e houses of thi dat sfr.et, wbóch wer. not uccapied by
H. it bad. some tew rs siacr, betn victued 633 roof. .ittilax o i1uitrito No. 49, umlihi ; which order w&. soon en(orc,d byby oos o( the.. chesp otrCtOrI, sod cow- mod.ri&e heighi &fford more ctoin- decree of th. dreaded coirt of Star Chaic
quen&ly thu tim.e took tar to art pootber
$t*,.,pt o( the kind. The pecite*tion m more I modatiun in tb. itticu. Severil roots ol tbia no &uskoo wu bow.yer, p&d to thu ordtr
t&n zpIiciIly dr.n out. ..nd the qtantiLie. giveo. de.criptioo are tnet with in vsrus pirta o by th. citizens.
befl Mr. RzeII. seing to the tegal p.11 ofj LOOtIOfi. $.Dd Outfl &tC the flOS 01 fi1ID tb Notwitbstandng this and oLber contentj
the ooizsct; i.ad bs wis jodeed Iad to s.y M1dstes of buildings. bstwsen ibecity scd thecourt, the foirner pr..
ksd now OI tM pIsritt in that 6z, ths so- In 1623. two years before the commenc- vziAd oo ibs king to grsni diem so
teø bs i..tsnlly futIted bli contrsct to thsment of the reign of Ciniks I. in the month of the ch.rter of Henry VI. : beside. pro.
utt*f.ctio of bis cI.en. surveyor, and to ibe irq of October. a melancholy accident beppened vision for the preaervstioii of the peoe, &c. iletter oq the contsct, ibe defr.dant wootd et oo j the French ambassadors hou.s in Blzck- groii is J.of " Moofield. and Weit SmitL.
ci1Loy s rripectsbte buidcr .s4 botd Mr. Brown fr.ir,, whea Drury. & Jesuit, perschsd in a with liberty to hold lair. and tnzzket
as hi* .areties hsbte to tbe whoLe cnst o( zrryirig large upper room, tbre storks hh. to a cooS tbi said etds, with all toll., prots, &.ct tb. work tione,1 in the pec&sLion. 1e regauon of 300 persons and opwsrds ; ths iheretu beknging ;" to whci gimni is s&jprr cI.i v one of the most impudent actioss loor gave way, nd above a hundred of hi. this particular clausee, bTojbt. asd be -sa gtaA to find tbat no bearers wrre killed, and neaily the same " or scceasov,, u'U so erplawyer had rrco1mendNl the cosrar pursued by
the P*InIff. Mr. Buasell then saiyy number badly wounded and burted in the or caste go be er.eted, so, U pers4 or

kctw to cay p.1-sos or piteous to erect sadwho prepared the Ipecicztioo. and took out th. tflI.
qesnuties. That rtlemaa and two otbr wit On the year of the accession of Charles I. build a sew o.e, or cay uiessuoges, hoe.e,,
neui proved that the work done was widely di?. the cit,zens were obliged to lay aside the entry structures, ed.flces, is or poe the said fied,
feivut from the contract, md that It was decidedly of the king into London in consequence of the caUed Isuier Moor, or t.e field caLled Osturo,dnr.ry to pull it all down and begin di sore. reMjti of the plague, which in that one year is Moor, or the said field caLled \Vz,r SMITH.
One o( the witnesses, Mr. Cooper, a builder. edd Ike City asd s.bsrbe carv.d off 35,470 persosi, FIaLD, bat that tA* said separale field, eid
be use positir. no one, to do jastlee to theniadves besides upIcard3 of 18,000 ho died of other places be reserved, disposed, sad coa!iaud tiand the swployev. could do the work required p.,., such like coes.oa cad public uses, si theedse 1201. °r In the neat year (1626), in the month of flewo heretofore cad sow are used, dispos,The Jcooi said be was satis6ed from the en. June, there happened so violent a storm of cad ccarerted to." The Londoneri' play.fiei,d that Lb. plaintiff had failed to perforce his

bail, rain, and wind, attended by thunder and the Inner and Outer Moor, are, in spite of theagreewieat, and. ustil be bad done so, be use not
entitled suder the terms of the contract to a Crac.

I

lightning, that the churchyard wall. of Si. above compact, now esrly covered with bnckt
(ion 01 mona)'. From what be had heard of ib. Andrew's, Holborn, and St. Botoll's, Bishop.. sad mortar: let ua hope that the teelc1t
cue, be would advise the plaintiff to (elM his cow. 1gste-street, were blown down,and many corpus which forced the removal of the cattle trse
tract; (or he bad got into the hands of parties ache of those who had died of the plague were ax- from Ve.t ScniihSeld wiil also prevent the
would speedily teach bias that if be bad male a bad posed to public view, converting this valuable breathing place in the
bsrgain be mesS stick to it, or It would be WOflU About 1628-30, an order vu made by the centr, of the populous city to any other 'iar.
for him. Verdict far the defendant, with fall C5. Privy Council to confine the south aisle of poses than the recreation and advantage of

- - Cheapside from the Old Change to Buckler.-. the public.
bury, then celled Goldsmiths-row and Loin. In the City charter, 7 Charles I. the shopsTIlE hOUSES AND SHOPS OF OLD bard-street, to the trade of Goldsmiths only. of pawnbrokers would seem to have been fir;:LONDON. In 1631, the street, of London became directed to be licensed, and leave given tDrairso the reign of Charles I. the Protee- greatly incucnbered with u't.alIs and stand. for "expose and hang in and over the streets, snL

torus, and the first few ynra of th. rr.gn d the sale of sarioua goods in defiance of the ways, and allays of the maid city and suburbs
Charles II. till the Great Fire of 1666. a patio laws. Against this infringement the common of the same, signs and posts o signs afiteci
to which we, in the present papal', conlin. council enacted,"That no inhabitant wbat- to their house. and shops, for the better fiud.
our remarks, the street architecture of Loodo ever should presume to sell anything in the ing out such citiz5na' dwellings, shops, arts,
underwent a moat important change, notwiib. streets or lanes of the City on pain of forfeit-, or occoparions," &e.
standing the troubies of the period. In spit. ing, for the first offence, twenty shillings; to, In 1642, the Parliament being at that time
of the statutes of former reigns sgaiusi the the second, forty shilling.; for the third, four io favour with the citizen., dreading the ad.
introduction ef wood in London buildings, a pounds; and for each offence afterward, to be vance of the kiog's troops on London, ordered
porUor. still continued to be erected, disguised doubled.' the London trained bands to be in readiness,
by plaster, and in some instances they were, in In the year 1635, the oninber of hackney and all the passages and avenues leading todefianc. of the Government and corporate coaches having, in spite of the enactment, the city to be fortified b7 posts, chains, &iid
autbonties. built without even the above pee- of James I. greatly increased, they plied in the courts of guard. The citizens on that occa'
caution. The illustration No. 44, which still streets irs the same manner as at tb.,sent sloe were so alarmed that a great numberexist, in a court in B.ell.yarii, Fleet.atreet, time. But great inconvenience bejnound of all sexes ipplied so diligently to work to.
although older than the tune of Charles I. gives by their obstructing the common passages and the digging and carrying earth that their fort;.
a fretful notion of the dangerous condition of rendering the street. dangerous (as the histo. fications were soon accomplished. Early ;a

considerable portion of London before the nan, of the time say) to his Majesty and the seine year, the common council passed aaGreat Fire. The majority of the buildings of the nobility, a proclamation was issued on Act for the better defence o( the cily by firu-this penod were, however, constructed in 5 the 19th of January, strictly commanding, fjing the same with outworks at cert*in paces.
,ub,tantial manner with brick, with but little "That after the 24th of June next ensuing no and it was likewise enacted by the said CoiD
attempt at decoration. The po-ture.que Elizs. hsckney.coach shall be used in the city of moo council, that s.11 th. paaaagea and waYtbethan style, so far as the exterior of London London or suburbs thereof other than by car. I leading to the City should be shut up elcelt
houses was concerned, rapidly went out of Use. rying of prop4. to and from their hsbitatioo, those entering at Charing.cross, St. Giles-to.The few examples which are still existing of in the country, and that no person make use the-Fields, St. John's-street, Shoreditch, and
building, which seem to have been erected at of a coach in tilts city except such persons a. Whitechapel; and that the exterior end'about tbe commencement of the reign of as's espaj)le of keeping four able horses fit of the said streets should be fortified sttbCharlee I. exhibit an arrangement of more for his majestie's service. ' The cause of the.. breast worka and turnpikes musket proof
purel, classic mouldingi and cornices than is repeahed enactments respecting hackney. that all the sheds and buildings contiguousfoe in the preceding reigns of Elizabeth and in London was, no doubt, in cons,- to London Wall without be taken down;Jams. I. The illustration No 45 (nearly oppo. queues of tile deplorable condition of the and that the City wall, with itS bulwarks,
site St. Clement's Church, Strand) is a good street,, of the condition of which at the present be not only repaired and mounted withspecimen of the period now under notice, day we can scarcely form an idea. Many artillery, but that likewise divers newworksbcNo. 46, near the above spot, is a less of the streets and lanes were unpaved, and added to the same at place. most exposed.
decorated but elegant example. The small numbers only partially: the footpaths were For defraying the expense of these works theengraving of houses in (iray's-inn, No. mostly unraised and composed of shingle, into common council imposed eight-fifteenths in the
47, and No. 4t, the residence of our which the water from the roofs of house, several wards of the Cu7 which was after'great Milton, in King - street, Westmin. would pour in torrents froin the spouts and wards confirmed by an order of Par1iaIflrfl
ster,t will serve aa characteristic specimens of projections

: these uncomfortable footpaths In consequence of this the work was
insay London houae. built during the reign of were defended here and there by posts, which, with the greatest alacrity, and prosecuted ii tb
Charles I. until the Fire." The bigh.pitched while their protected the wayfarer from car- inch amazing despatch that an earthen ra:flroofs, with two or more windows, which ire riages anO such like dangers by day, were, no pert. or wall, with butions, redoubt.. &C Si Si

met with in vas-.ou, parts of England of this doubt, a great inconvenIence to many in the in a short time erected round London aridtime and of that of Charles II. are not gene- then "darkneu visible" of the London streets Westminster and the borough of Stiutbrally met with in l,unilon. This in the City at night: the city gallants of thu time, no Yet notwithstanding this, and other heavy etmay be accounted for by the circumstance of doubt, exposed tbemr.elves to the greatest of prose., so great a spirit of opposition had thn

the perils of the road, and so has originated citizens at this time to the king, that they dd
. S.. page Cl.
$ m was tar sesermj years tic. rcetd.se. r

the English practice of gentlemen placing not think themselves at all oppressed.
MDsee. Tic. tree seows to tics ?,o.t at tic. ssitseia is ladies at the position (even in our well. flagged In 1643, the common council ordered their
said to he.. be.. pisetod hi tic, post. The sk.tet was streets) fartheit from the kerb. representatives to apply to Parliament for leaveta_k.. from Lhef.zd.. ol' tic. how. foeisnly

During this sad period of troubles and di,. to take down the cross in Chcapside. andtic. r.tsbeai.d seamy S.aciham Tb.,. us. kcmi'rI, a
so.sewasuo. bstwa.s Wiltoac. boss, sad tics .r4.. putes between the king, parliament, and citi- destroy all the superstitious figures thereSa.0. tics .tob sicowa the It M ui zens, the privy council sent an arbitrary letter 1644.The trade of the City westwsfl1. byto M.itos, Prior, of

in the king'. name, commanding the lord water, being greatly obstructed by the bit1
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